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24  For if you were cut off from what is by nature a wild olive tree, and were grafted contrary 
to nature into a cultivated olive tree, how much more will these who are the natural branches 
be grafted into their own olive tree? 

 Paul’s logic is clearly a kal v’chomer argument. Put simply, if God is able to graft into a cul-
tivated olive tree branches that are not cultivated (i.e., wild), then certainly He is able to graft in 
b an hes that on e e e pa t of the o i inal t ee  n e a ain Paul sho s us his un e stan in  
of the tree. It is the covenant made with Abraham, and it belongs to the descendents of the patri-
a hs  Paul has al ea  state  this in the o enants belon  to s ael   s ael an  s ael alone 
is the locus of God’s covenant promises. Salvation is from the Jews (John 4:22). It is therefore 
entirely contrary to God’s revealed plan of salvation to see it unfold apart from Israel. Always, 
an  in e e  pla e  o ’s sal i  o  is one in onne tion ith the o enants e ma e ith 
the fathers. And these covenants are always worked out in connection with the nation known as 
Israel. Surely the covenant promise envisioned all nations, but never as separate from Israel. The 
blessing that was to come upon all the families of earth was a blessing tied inextricably to Israel.
 This verse helps explain why it is, in one sense, wrong to speak of Jewish believers having 
un e one a on e sion  sin e su h mi ht impl  bein  afte  into anothe  t ee to use Paul’s 
analo  Paul’s use of b  natu e  an  its opposin  ont a  to natu e  para; fuvsin / kata; 

fuvsin) makes this clear. When a Jewish person receives Yeshua as the true Messiah, from Paul’s 
perspective he remains or is grafted into the tree of which he was already a part—it is a tree that 
is natural for him in the sense that it is his covenant. When a Gentile is grafted into the tree, he 
omes into a elationship hi h is ont a  to his natu al station in life  bein  sepa ate f om 

essiah  e lu e  f om the ommon ealth of s ael  an  st an e s to the o enants of the  
p omise  ha in  no hope an  ithout o  in the o l  Eph 
 This is not to imply that the Jewish person is in any less need of salvation than a Gentile. 
Quite the contrary. All are sinners, and all fall short of the glory of God, as Paul has shown in 
the opening chapters. But the point is this: the Jewish person, by the very fact that they are part 
of the people chosen by God from of old, have a natural connection with God in this world that 
the entile oes not   hile this is m ste ious  an  e en m sti al  it is nonetheless Paul’s theol-
ogy. And to lose sight of it is to overlook a key aspect of Paul’s soteriology.
 ut the bottom line  in all of this fo  Paul’s imme iate a ument seems lea

f the entile Ch istian an belie e that o  has a tuall  afte  him into that hol  stem to 
which he does not naturally belong, how much more readily ought he to believe that God 
is able an  illin  to o hat is less on e ful to esto e to thei  o n nati e sto  the 
unbelie in  e s  hen the  epent an  belie e 311

25  For I do not want you, brethren, to be uninformed of this mystery—so that you will not be 
wise in your own estimation—that a partial hardening has happened to Israel until the full-
ness of the Gentiles has come in;

 Paul no  p o ee s to unfol  a m ste  to; musthvrion, to musterion  to the entiles still 
his p ima  fo us in this se tion  hi h onsists of th ee su essi e sta es of the ful lment of 

o ’s plan of sal ation   i st  the unbelief of the ma o it  of the nation of s ael  then se on l  
the in athe in  of the entiles  an  thi l  the sal ation of all s ael  This  at st blush  appea s 
to e e se the o e  p e iousl  i en  to the e  st an  also to the ee  This ordo salutis 
appears to conclude with the Gentiles, while Paul now teaches that the consummation will be 

hen all s ael  is sa e  Thus Paul oes to onsi e able len th to p o e this f om the Tana h
 In the opening line of this verse we are reminded of a very important principle: misunder-
stan in  the iptu es ill ine itabl  lea  to sin  Paul is fea ful that the entiles’ i no an e of 
this iptu al tea hin  ill esult in thei  bein  a o ant  i e  ise in ou  o n estimation  
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Con e sel  Paul is on ent that if an  hen the entiles a e p ope l  tau ht the t uth f om 
the iptu es  thei  ten en  to a o an e ill be o e ome  e e e ha e a most e ellent e -
ample of an enduring principle: the truth of God is the means by which the child of God walks a 
san ti e  life  t is t ue that ba  ompan  o upts oo  mo als  Co   but it is also t ue 
that ba  theolo  lea s to t ans ession  n  ba  theolo  is o e ome b  a onstant appeal to 
the Scriptures.
 The on ept of m ste  is use  b  Paul  not as the m ste  eli ions use  the o  
in the sense of something kept secret from the uninitiated, but as something contained in the 
Tanach but now able to be applied since the coming of Yeshua. It is used by Paul 21 times and 
al a s in onne tion ith the ful llment of i ine p ophe  in the pe son of essiah  hile 
the prophets spoke, and the matter was known, the method by which the particular prophecy 

oul  be o e  out in time emaine  in measu e  a m ste  until the omin  of essiah  
Thus  the o  has st on  apo al pti  asso iations f  an f    Eno h   

   p     Paul  ho himself e ei e  i ine e elation f  Eph  
oes not in i ate that hat he is tea hin  is enti el  un no n in the past  n ee  his use of 

the Tana h a ues fo  the fa t that his tea hin  as no n  at least to the emnant  et in the 
progress of revelation, and particularly in the unfolding of revelation through the person and 

o  of eshua  those p opheti  t uths of the Tana h no  ta e on ne  si ni an e an  appli a-
tion. It is this that Paul wishes to emphasize in the present context.
 that a partial hardening has happened to Israel until the fullness of the Gentiles has come in and 
thus all Israel will be saved…   u  st uestion is ho  to un e stan  the st u tu e of this lause  
s it omp ise  of t o statements  the latte  bein  a on lusion   is it a senten e ma e up of 

three members, each contingent on the former?—a) partial hardening of Israel , b) which gives 
opportunity for the salvation of the Gentiles, and c) only after this will all of Israel be saved. 

i i in  it this a  seems most natu al
 e ma  also as  then  hat Paul ishes to st ess  s it the ha enin  of s ael  o  the in-
gathering of the Gentiles, or that inevitably all Israel will be saved? Judging from the following 

uotes  it appea s that Paul ishes to sho  the p o ession of sal ation histo  en in  ulti-
mately in Israel’s salvation, and this in turn should cause the Gentiles to recognize their role in 
the whole matter, and anticipate Israel’s redemption. This would thus lead to a humble attitude 
rather than an arrogant one.
 Israel is responsible for her own failure to believe. Yet there is more to it than that. Her 
unbelief m ste iousl  is also pa t of o ’s o e all plan  not onl  fo  he  but fo  all of the na-
tions  t is the efo e un a ante  fo  the entiles to u e he  unne essa il  s oint hei s  
the entiles must both anti ipate an  a ait the sal ation of s ael  an  e en e o ni e thei  
own salvation as a means to this end. Such a perspective will automatically discount becoming 
arrogant under the false premise that their salvation puts them in a superior position.
 The te m until  a[rci ou, archi ou  must a  a tempo al fo e he e  meanin  that the pa -
tial ha enin  of s ael ill ontinue until su h time as the fulness of the entiles has ome in  

hile the te m an mean hile  f  eb  it seems ha l  possible that it an ha e that 
meaning here. The Gentiles Paul addresses were confused over the unbelief of Israel and where 
this left her in terms of God’s covenant promise. Thus Israel’s coming to faith in Yeshua is not 
contemporary with the ingathering of the Gentiles, but subsequent to it. 
 To hat e a tl  oes the fulness of the entiles  efe  t must mean the full numbe  of 
the elect chosen from among all the nations. As more and more Gentiles come to faith in the 
Messiah, the complete number (known only to God) of the elect from the nations will be real-
ized.  Yet we should be careful not to make this a rigid arithmetic equation. Paul may be think-
ing here of general groups—that generally speaking the mass of Gentiles will come to faith in 
a an e of the en times e i al of s ael  This shoul  not be onst ue  to tea h that no entiles 

ill be sa e  afte  the national a a enin  of s ael  but onl  that in the b oa  st o es the one 
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will precede the other.
 u the mo e  the fulness of the entiles  shoul  also be un e stoo  a ainst the ba op 
of the p o lamation of eshua as the ne ho ta es a a  the sins of the o l  The hole 
on ept of the fulness of the entiles  en isions a ma o it  of the nations  not me el  a fe  n 

the en  the i to  of o  is seen in that e e eems a host of people that no man an numbe  
f om e e  t ibe  in e  an  ton ue   Thus the emphasis is as mu h on the i ea of fulness  as 
it is upon  entiles

26-27 and so all Israel will be saved; just as it is written,  “THE DELIVERER WILL COME 
FROM ZION,  HE WILL REMOVE UNGODLINESS FROM JACOB.”  “THIS IS MY COV-
ENANT WITH THEM,  WHEN I TAKE AWAY THEIR SINS.”

 The onne ti e an  so  is kai; ou|tw~ (kai houtos  an  means an  in this manne  hile 
it can denote a consequential action (result of previous action), its primary emphasis is to de-
s ibe the pa ti ula  in  of a tion hi h auses the state  e e t  e mi ht pa aph ase an  in 
this a  all s ael ill be sa e   Paul on e a ain emphasi es the fa t that the sal ation of the 

entiles is the means o  ill use to a e t the sal ation of s ael
 u h is ussion has ensue  about the e a t meanin  of all s ael  pa`~  jIsrahvl, pas Is-
rael  The follo in  omp ise the p ima  su estions

 that s ael  he e means all the ele t  both e s an  entiles
 that s ael  he e means all the ele t of the e s
 that s ael  he e means the hole nation of s ael  in lu in  e e  in i i ual 

(and some would extend this to every member in every generation)
 that s ael  he e means the hole nation  but not ne essa il  in lu in  e e  

individual member
 umbe  one must be e e te  out of han  fo  the simple eason that he meneuti all  
the e is no basis fo  un e stan in  s ael  i e entl  in this e se than in the p e ious one  

hat is mo e  s ael  an  entiles  a e lea l  ont aste  th ou hout the onte t of  
 That numbe  t o shoul  also be e e te  seems lea  f om the simple fa t that Paul oul  
not nee  to a m that the ele t of s ael oul  be sa e he has ma e this lea  th ou hout 
the extended context by his reference to the remnant. It is no surprise that the elect of Israel will 
be saved. What does seem to be overlooked by Paul’s audience, however, is that the elect of 
Israel in the end-times will, in fact, comprise the whole nation.
 f the t o emainin  hoi es  numbe  fou  is to be p efe e  as ttin  the o e all lan-

ua e of the postle an  his messa e  ote the follo in  pa allels

am   Then amuel sai  athe  all s ael to i pah an   ill p a  to the R  fo  
ou

am   Then amuel ie  an  all s ael athe e  to ethe  an  mou ne  fo  him  an  
buried him at his house in Ramah. And David arose and went down to the wilderness of 
Paran. 

in s  Then Rehoboam ent to he hem  fo  all s ael ha  ome to he hem to ma e 
him king. 

Ch   hen the in om of Rehoboam as establishe  an  st on  he an  all s ael 
with him forsook the law of the LORD. 

an   n ee  all s ael has t ans esse  ou  la  an  tu ne  asi e  not obe in  ou  
oi e  so the u se has been pou e  out on us  alon  ith the oath hi h is itten in the 

la  of oses the se ant of o  fo  e ha e sinne  a ainst im  
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Thus  the ph ase all of s ael  is ell atteste  in the Tana h as efe in  to the nation as a 
whole, but not necessarily to every individual within the nation. The point Paul wishes to make 
is lea  p esentl  the nation has e e te  essiah eshua but not e e  in i i ual ithin the 
nation),  but there is coming a time when the nation as a whole (not necessarily every individual 
within the nation) will accept Him.
 ne on e s hethe  o  not Paul ha  the abbini  i tum in min  ll s ael ha e a 
pla e in the o l  to ome 312 If he did, here he gives a direct answer to how this would be-
ome a ealit  ot th ou h me e ethni  status  but th ou h an a eptan e of eshua as the es-

siah   That Paul uses the ph ase all s ael  annot be o e loo e  in this e a   e e ma  be 
fu the  p oof that the issue of all s ael  ha in  an automati  pla e in the o l  to ome as 
a ell no n position  one a ainst hi h Paul e ula l  a e hallen e
 That Israel as a nation will experience a revival of faith as the means to her salvation 
is thus p o en f om the Tana h   The t pi al ust as it is itten  int o u es a omposite of 
Tanach texts: Isaiah 59:20-21a and Isaiah 27:9

MT Lxx Paul
יעַקֲבֹ  ְּ ֹּואלֵ וּלשְָׁביֵ פשֶַׁע ב  וּבאָ לצְיִוֹּן ג

ריִתיִ אוֹתםָ אמָרַ ְּ  נאְםֻ יהְוהָ  ואַנֲיִ זאֹת ב
יהְוהָ

 Re eeme  ill ome to ion   
And to those who turn from 
t ans ession in a ob  e la es 
the R  s fo  e  this is  
o enant ith them  sa s the 

LORD…

ר עוֲֹן–יעַקֲבֹ ַּ זאֹת יכְפֻ ְּ לכָןֵ ב

Therefore through this Jacob’s 
iniquity will be forgiven…

kai; h{xei e{neken Siwn oJ 
rJuovmeno~ kai; ajpostrevyei 

ajsebeiva~ ajpo; Iakwb kai; au{th 
aujtoi`~ hJ par∆ ejmou` diaqhvkh 
ei\pen kuvrio~

And the deliverer shall come for 
ion’s sa e  an  shall tu n a a  

ungodliness from Jacob. And this 
shall be My covenant with them, 
said the Lord…

dia; tou`to ajfaireqhvsetai hJ 

ajnomiva Iakwb

Therefore the lawlessness of 
Jacob will be taken away…

h{xei ejk Siw;n oJ rJuovmeno~, ajpos-

trevyei ajsebeiva~ ajpo; ∆Iakwvb. kai; 
au{th aujtoi`~ hJ par∆ ejmou` diaqhvkh,

The Deliverer will come from 
ion  e ill emo e un o -

liness from Jacob. This is My cov-
enant with them…

o{tan ajfevlwmai ta;~ aJmartiva~ 
aujtw`n. 

when I take away their sins.

 t is lea  that Paul is uotin  f om the  thou h the  is not substantiall  i e ent 
than the Hebrew MT in terms of its translation. 
 i ni ant i e en es that ma  be note

 T  ome to ion    ome for ion   Paul  ome from ion
 T  to those ho tu n f om t ans ession    an  ill tu n a a  un-

o liness   Paul  e ill emo e un o liness

 s to the st i e en e  the T has the Re eeme  omin  to ion  hile the  has im 
omin  on behalf of  ion the eb e  p eposition ל oul  be un e stoo  this a  an  Paul 

has im omin  out of ion  i e  ion is the pla e of o i in  o e e  these i e en es o not 
bea  si ni antl  upon the use of the te t  fo  the simple eason that omin  out of ion oes 
not p e lu e omin  fo  ion  Paul no oubt un e stoo  this to be the ase be ause he is us-
ing this text to show that Yeshua’s work was for the sake of Israel as well, though currently her 
e e tion of eshua lou s this issue  hat is mo e  omin  out of ion  ma  be mi ashi  on 
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Paul’s pa t  o in  to the fa t that the e e te  eshua oul  ne essa il  lea e ion in o e  to 
e entuall  e eem he   subtle han e of the p eposition ma  si nal ust su h a mi ashi  om-
ment.313

 The se on  i e en e  ho e e  appea s substantial  The T in i ates that the Re eeme  
will come to those who have already turned from their transgressions, while the Lxx (followed 
b  Paul  un e stan s the te t to tea h that the Re eeme  in is omin  ill ause t ans ession 
to be tu ne  a a  f om ion  The issue lies in the un e stan in  of  ֵוּלשְָׁבי. The MT points it as 
a al mas uline plu al pa ti iple onst u t of ּּשׁוּב (shuv  thus  those ho etu n f om thei  
t ans essions  That the e b שׁוּב (shuv) is the basis for the noun ַתּשְׁוּבה (teshuvah  epent-
an e  ma es lea  hat saiah is sa in  the Re eeme  omes to ion  but to a people ho ha e 
turned from their waywardness back to the proper worship of their God.
 This is ho  the Talmu i  a es un e stoo  the e se

R  onathan sai  eat is epentan e  be ause it b in s about e emption  as it is sai  n  
a e eeme  ill ome to ion  an  unto them that tu n f om t ans ession in a ob 314

But the idea that the Messiah could come either to a generation marked by repentance or entire-
ly engulfed in transgression is also found within the Rabbinic interpretations:

    R. Johanan said: When you see a generation ever dwindling, hope for him [the Mes-
siah  as it is itten  n  the a i te  people ou ill sa e  R  ohanan sai  hen ou see 
a generation overwhelmed by many troubles as by a river, await him, as it is written, when 
the enem  shall ome in li e a oo  the pi it of the o  shall lift up a stan a  a ainst 
him  hi h is follo e  b  n  the Re eeme  shall ome to ion
 R. Johanan also said: The son of David will come only in a generation that is either 
altogether righteous or altogether wicked: ‘in a generation that is altogether righteous,’ as 
it is written, Your people also shall be all righteous: they shall inherit the land for ever. Or 
‘altogether wicked,’— as it is written, And he saw that there was no man, and wondered 
that the e as no inte esso  an  it is else he e  itten  o   o n sa e  e en fo   
own sake, will I do it.315

t oul  be that Paul un e stoo  the e  omin  of the essiah to be the atal st fo  epent-
ance so that when He enters the City He comes to those who have repented, but His coming is 
a tuall  hat has a e te  the hea t han e  This a o s ith e ha iah

n   ill pou  out on the house of a i  an  the inhabitants of e usalem a spi it of 
grace and supplication. They will look on me, the one they have pierced, and they will 
mourn for him as one mourns for an only child, and grieve bitterly for him as one grieves 
fo  a stbo n son  e h  

The follo in  onte t of e ha iah lls out the pi tu e

n that a  a fountain ill be opene  to the house of a i  an  the inhabitants of e u-
salem, to cleanse them from sin and impurity. On that day, I will banish the names of the 
i ols f om the lan  an  the  ill be emembe e  no mo e  e la es the R  lmi ht   

 ill emo e both the p ophets an  the spi it of impu it  f om the lan  e h  

 Regardless of the exact ordering of events, the primary point in Paul’s use of the quotes 
from Isaiah 59 and 27 is that the salvation of Israel is directly related to the return of Yeshua and 
the epentan e ante  s ael b  o  Paul i enti es s ael’s u ent p oblem as that of sin  ith 
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the solution being the forgiveness of sin through acceptance of atonement made secure by the 
essiah’s sa i e  This is also the on lusion of e emiah’s ne  o enant  fo   ill fo i e 

thei  ini uit  an  thei  sin  ill emembe  no mo e  e   u h a pe spe ti e oubtlessl  
gave little hope to his contemporaries who thought the redemption of Israel would occur by the 
defeat of Rome. Based upon the words of the Prophets, Paul emphasizes that the future redemp-
tion of s ael is ma e  st b  he  sal ation f om sin  meanin  he  nal a eptan e of eshua as 
he  t ue essiah  The efeat of he  enemies  esto ation to the an  an  the e establishment of  
the Temple a e all blessin s that o  f om o ’s han  as a esult of s ael’s epentan e

28–29  From the standpoint of the gospel they are enemies for your sake, but from the stand-
point of God’s choice they are beloved for the sake of the fathers;  for the gifts and the calling 
of God are irrevocable.

 The ont ast p esente  b  this e se is not e a tl  balan e  The ospel  is put on one 
han  an  ele tion  o  o ’s hoi e  but note that the o  o  is not in the o i inal  on 
the othe  et su el  the ospel  in lu es ele tion  t seems lea  that the ele tion spo en of 
here is national, not individual. It envisions the whole nation, not those chosen to eternal life 

ithin the nation the emnant  ante  the nal en  of o ’s pu pose is that the t o ill be 
the same (the whole nation chosen for salvation) but the point is that no one knows for certain 
in hat ene ation this ill ome to pass  The national ele tion is thus si ni ant an  impo tant 
fo  Paul’s point he e  E en thou h s ael as a nation p esentl  a e anta onisti  to a  the os-
pel of eshua  the  still emain o ’s hosen nation an  a e the efo e belo e
 e must un e stan  then  that hat Paul efe s to he e is the p o ess of the ospel in the 
ou se of o l  histo  e loo s at it f om the position of hat has happene  as o e  a ainst 
hat ill happen  Thus f om the stan point of the ospel  must be un e stoo  as f om the 

stan point of the ou se of the ospel as it has o e  out to this point in time  Paul’s u ent 
ilemma is that the ele t nation has u entl  e e te  eshua  The  stan  fo  the p esent  as the 
enem  of the ospel be ause it is ente e  in eshua an  the e e tion b  s ael has put them 

in the pla e of ath  bein  t eate  b  o  as enem  athe  than as belo e  
 Yet all of this in God’s sovereign plan has worked out for the good of the Gentiles, as Paul 
has al ea  sho n  The uttin  o  of b an hes has e entuate  in the aftin  in of the entiles  
Thus s ael  p esentl  un e  the ath of o  be ause of he  e e tion of essiah  a e in this 
position fo  ou  sa e  that is  fo  the i ine pu pose of b in in  in the entiles
 Yet if one is able to view the course of the gospel from an eternal perspective, a perspec-
tive given to us in the prophetic word of the covenant, then it is clear that the nation of Israel is 
belo e  not on a ount of he  o n o thiness but be ause o  is faithful to is o n lo e  

The p omise ma e to the fathe s  the e  oot of the oli e t ee  is su e an  stea fast be ause it 
depends upon God and not upon the recipients of the covenant. God will, because of His elec-
tive love, have the victory. Israel will come to repentance and will espouse Yeshua as the Mes-
siah  ut this must be in the ou se of ospel histo  an  annot be fo e  b  an one no  b  an  
movement. All of this will come to pass in God’s timing and by His foreordained means. 
 The means b  hi h s ael ill ome to faith  at least in one imension  is one of Paul’s 
emphases he e  o  the obe ien e of faith en oine  upon the entiles ill be that hi h b in s 
the nation to ealous  an  tu n he  to see the ospel as it is in eshua  no in  this  the entile 
believers should see their obedience to God within the realm of faith in Yeshua as a tool in the 

aste ’s han  to a omplish is so e ei n o  to a  s ael
 The point of the postle  then  is that all of the time that s ael is in the status of enem  
she is at the same time in the state of bein  belo e  The st status is tempo a  the se on  
permanent. 
 The ful llment of the o enant ma e to the fathe s is ast in the te ms of ifts  an  all-


